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INTRODUCTION 
During the summer, vou see many types oi plants 
growtng outdoors. As fall comes, a11 but the e\,rrgrc:n 
trees and shrubs shed the~r leaves. Annun1 flowers dic 
after k n g  touched b~ Irwt. Perennial Buwcrs ready 
themselves l o r  winter b! gotng to sleep. 
There are many plants you can grow and enjoy in 
your home durins the time nature rests outdoors. Therr 
are fiowcrrng and folupe-type housr plants. but the  big 
attraction in your home can be a pleas~ng dish parden 
or terrarium. You can assemble a tiny parden ios your 
home this winter. Dish gardens make wonderful gifts. 
too. 
Activity requirements 
1. Assemble at Ieasr two dish gardens and two terrar- 
iums to the satisfaction of your leader. 
2. Attend a meeting on dtsh gardens and terrariums. 
or assemble them by folloa-inp the instrucrmns In 
this IeaiIet. 
3. Record your tinished dish gardens and terrariums 
in 4-H Project :ecord R-7-3. 
4. Takt one picture o r  morc of your pardens to turn 
in with your record sheet. 
N O T E :  You rnurt cornp l~ t r  iruo orhrr indoor gnrdpn. 
in9 nctitlzrirs ior p r o j ~ c r  rrcdir. 
Equipment far the activity 
To assemble dish gardens you will need: 
1. Containers A low metdl or pottery conutner oi 
any shape at least 3 inrhcs dccp and not more than 
8 ~nchcs high. Brass. roppcr. pewter 3nd Iron con. 
tainers are rvailtbte in a number oi st!.lcs. Potter!. 
containers in dark or dull colors Arc very ratis. 
factory. 
2 .  Soil A ~ o o d  housc p h n t  sol1 ( 1  p3n sand. I plrt 
loam. 1 pan pcat moss) should hc used A complete 
sorlless rnlx can also be nscd. Exception-ior cactus 
use 2 parts sand, 1 pzrt loam. 1 p r t  peat moss. 
Deep ctrniainerr such as these could be used for dish gar- 
dens. They must hold enough soil Tor silt t o  eight plants. 





